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Social
ALINB THOMPSON

and Mrs. Frederic Thiolsen
MR. hosts Saturday evening for

a jolly coasting party and sup-

per. Mr. and Mrs. Thieisen's guests
numbered nine.

Mrs. Homer Goulct who has been the
holiday guest of her sister, Mrs. Hugh
Williamson, of Portland, returned the
latter part of the week.

Tonight the Young Women's Christ-
ian Association will give the first of
an enjoyable series of evenings at their
new home.

Following a pleasant social time, a
dainty collation will be Berved.

The young ladies of the city and
members are cordially invited.

Mrs. E. McBroom and daughter Nel
lie, of Chehalis, and Mrs: N. L. Owens
and Miss Mae risner, ot Kosenurg, wno

. have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Fisher since Christmas, re-

turned home the latter part of the
week.

Donald Byrd, who has been home for
the holidays, returned Sunday to Eu-
gene, where he is attending the Uni-
versity of Oregon this winter.

Saturday noon the ladies of the 0. A.
Jt. and Grange gave a wow xears din-
ner in Ryan's hall.

Over one hundred and fifty gather-
ed to partake of this repast, which was
aerved at long tables. During the din-
ner hour the Chorrybud baud played a
number of pleasing airs.

Mrs. Oliver, who is a member of the
O. A. K. society nod charge of tho

Following dinner, Mrs. Wand gave
an enjoyable reading.

Baskets were filled with edibles af-le- r

the assemblage had finished; and
were sent to the less fortunato of the
town.

On Haturday the Roth Grocery com-
pany had tho formal opening of their
attractive new store, to which the pub
lit. was cordially invited.

During the afternoon Salem's favor
ite musicians, Mrs. Viola Vereler Hoi
man, Miss Georgia Booth and Miss
Mary Hchjultz played continuously,
while a steady stream of men and worn
en flocked for coffee and to view the
beautiful interior of tho new building,

Miss Margaret Dodgers, who is at-

tending Miss Catlin's school in Port'
land, returned Sunday after a delight-
ful holiday visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Rudgors.

The Ah Muhi Low Campfiro Girls
ppent an enjoyable evening Tuesday at
the home of tho Misses Dora and Lulu
lleglen.

(James and music furnished tiie even-
ing's diversion, An attractive Christ
mas tree was also the source of much
joy, from which each member was tho
recepient of a token.

Later the hostesses served dainty
refreshments.

Thoso present were: Mr, A. 0. Da-
vidson, Miss l'hpobo Heath, Miss Ar-

nettn Bartlett, Miss Mildred Case, the
Mise Ruth and Olive ( iildheck, Mis
leone Estes, Miss Kmily Philips, Miss
Hosio Lun, Miss Grace Wclborn, Miss

point

is "Crowded with
flavor"
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A Glance at a Few of Our

15c

115 N.
near

Personal
Marietta Thompson, Miss Tansy Wil- -

lard and Miss Dorothy Davidon.
W H

r:a V.,a TTomilfnn vcaa finafeRfl ts
a number of her small friends Wednes-
day the occasion being her
Dirtmiay.

Celebrating with little Miss Hamil-
ton were: Miss Norma Hamilton, Miss
Margaret Grant, Miss Mary Wehring,
Miss Roberta Gillingham and Miss Hel-
en liowen.

Honoring Miss Edna Hicks, of Seat-tlo- ,

Miss Emily Palmer entertained
Friday evening with a bridge party.

Three tables of the game were ar-
ranged for the players, after which the
guests enjoyed dainty refreshments.

A delightful dinner and New Years
watch party was that given by Mr. and
Mrs. Al Jones.

Brilliant Yulctide foliage and flow-
ers adorned the table.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones, dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Olinger and
Master Harold Olinser.

Later Mr. and Mrs. William Dancy
and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Locke ,ioincd
the party for an evening of cards.

The Leslie Epworth League held a
watch party in the eliurcn parlors.

About fifty voung people were pros
ent and a jolly evening was spent in
playing games, after which Mr. Ford
and Dr. rj. Sherwood gave addresses.

The New Year was greeted with
songs and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cary, of Mis
soula, Montana, who have been the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Volk, of Volkland, left this morning
for Dallas, where they will visit with
the former s brother, Dr. Will Carey.

("hauncey Bishop left last evening on
a business trip to Marysville, Califor-
nia.

: died. :
r

PORT At the home Of her daughter.
Mrs. Fred W. Bailey, J45 Soutl
Church street, Sunday, January 2.
1111(1, Mrs. Mary Port,' at the age of
07 years.
While attending church services

morning, Mrs. Port was stricken
with heart failure. Her home was in
Casselton, North Dakota, but for the
Inst two months she had been visiting
her dnughters, Mrs. Fred W. Bailey and
Alias Caroline Port, of this city.

The body will be sent to Casselton,
N. 1)., for burial, by Miss
Caroline Port,

FLINT At the homo of her mother,
Mrs. Dora B. Dclaney, 1(155 South
Liberty street, Saturday, January 1.
1111(1, Mrs. Viola May Flint, aged 24
yenrs. The funeral services conduct-
ed by Rev. Mrs. Belknap, of Jeffer-
son, were held at the house this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock, interment in
City View cemetery.
Besides her mother and one sister,

Hn.el Dclaney, she leaves two children,
Ralph aged three and a half years, mid
Dorothy, aged one year.

Up To aDte "Coon"

Hunters To Appear
In Motion Pictures

Not only do Salem's most up to date
coon hunters approach the hollow tree
in automobiles but they take a moving
picture operator nlong' to immortalize
tho proceedings in the Patiie Weekly.
The nsme crowd under the leadership
of Dr. J. C. Evans went to Kaiser
Bottom to take advantage of
the light snow and the drowsy coon.
Lute Savage and his hounds were again
on hand and soon the dog had uttered
the last triumphant yelp over tiie
bodies of four luckless raccoons.

Those who took the trip yesterday
were: Dwight Misner ami wife, Kail
Simmons, Dr. ,1. C. Kvans, Lute Sav-
age, J. It. Young, Milton Steiner, Cliff
Kvnns, William Lurchen, John Cong-hill- ,

Paul V. Johnson, J. D. W hite, Jr..
Dr. Hates, F. J. A. Boehringer, Sam
Park, Dr. Ross, W. A. on Scoy, Otto
Hush, Arthur Heers, IT. A. Olinger, U.
S. Molsoil. Hen W'. Olcott, II. (i. Hicks.
Chnrles Hall. Jess ('ionise and Frank
Fcltou,

Ladies' Ribbed Union Suits, weight,
pure white fleeced, fine combed cotton
yarn. Regular $1.00

SALE TRICE 79c

Ladles' good assortment.
Values up to 10c

SALE PRICE 4c

Galatea in all colors. Regular 20c

SALE PRICE 14c

Devonshire Cloth. 20c

SALE PRICE 16c

Ripplette. Regulur
SALE

State

afternoon,

accompanied

Regular

PRICE 11 ",c

All and
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ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

Cheap substitutes cost YOU tame price.

PERSONALS 5

C. L. Sperling is in Portland trans-
acting business.

Felix La Branche was a visitor in the
city yesterday.

Carl Anderson, of Roseburg, was in
the city yesterday.

D. H. Mercer was in the city yes-
terday, from Fox Valley.

Henry Niger, of Ankenny Bottoms,
was a Salem visitor Sunday.

Albert Egan returned this morning
from a week-en- d visit at Portland.

Glen Day returned yesterday from a
week-en- visit with, relatives in Port-
land.

C. C. Graham spent Saturday and
Sunday in Portland, returning this ev
ening.

Mrs. F. L. Hardenbrook left yester
day for Calida, Col., for a visit with her
mother.

E. W. Geiger, a former resident ef Sa-

lem, was in the city yesterday, from
Portland.

Tho Rev. Father Otmeier held serv
ices yesterday at tne state training
school for boys.

C. L. McKenna, supreme secretary of
the United Artisans, of Portland, was
in the city Sunday.

Sam Mnnning is home today after a
visit of several months in Seattle and
Washington points.

Alex C'ornoyer, of Onkriilge, returned
to his home today after spending the
holidays in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thompson re-

turned last evening from a visit of sev-
eral days in Portland.

L. T. Woodward returned to La
Grande this morning nftcr spending the
holidays in tho city.

Miss Mary Tolman returned thip
morning from a visit of several days
with friends in Portland.

Attorney General Brown and family
have returned from Roseburg, where
they spent the holidays.

Fritz Slade, Jnmes Young nnd Law
rence Hofer returned last evening from
a week-en- spent in Portland.

W. F. Drager and family, who had
been here for the holidays, rotuiiu'
to Salem Friday, Roseburg Review.

Seymour Jones, president of the
Young Men's Republican club, of Mn
rion county, was in the city yesterday.

Miss Althea Esch returned today
from from Portland, where she has been
the guest of Miss Agues McLlroy dur
ing the holidays,

.Mrs. R. B. Houston has returned from
California, where Mr. Houston is now
employed as commercial agent of the
southern Pncrfic company.

Chester 0 Hoggins returned this
morning from Hood River, and left
this afternoon for the Oregon univer
sity, r.ugene, where he is a student.

T. H. Galloway and wife, and J. C.

inmpbell aud wife, motored to
stnyton Saturday, returned last night.
They reported the roads in good shape
id' motoring.

Chester Catlow, a grnduate of the
music department of Willamette uni-
versity, well known among musicians in
the city, has accepted a position as
pianist or a moving pictupre show at
uenii, lire.

Rollo Axley returned yesterday from
Portland, where he successfully passed
an examination for a position with the
0. W. R. & N. railway. He expects
within ft short time to begin work for
the company.

PIONEER IS DEAD

Pallas, Ore., Jan. 3. L. C. Hill, one
or the early hop growers of the Wil
lamette valley, died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs I. F. Yoakum, in this
city Friday. Mr. Hill was born in
Tennessee, May 23, ISIl.'l, and came to
Dallas in 1SS4, where he hnd since re
sided. Two dauuhtera, Mrs. Yoakum,
and Mrs. Scott Campbell of this city,
survive.

HE GOT THE SIGNERS

Abilene, Knn., Jan. 3. To prove (hat
lie could get sinners for anv old kind
of a petition, Justice Mason got 4(1(1

signers to a petition asking the Brit
ish government to shorten tho way to

ipperary.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

Goods Fast During

Our Removal Sale
Remarkable Price Reductions Will Show Why

heavy

REMOVAL

Handkerchiefs,

REMOVAL

REMOVAL

REMOVAL

REMOVAL

MALTED

Genuine "President" Suspenders. Regular
price nhvnvs 50c

REMOVAL SALE PRICE 32c

Men's Canvas Gloves, knit wrist
REMOVAL SALE PRICE 5c

Men's Camelhair Socks, good weight
REMOVAL SALE PRICE 10c

Ladies' Hose, good quality
REMOVAL SALE TRICE 8c

Heavy Unbleached Double Thread Turkish
Towels, 22 bv 45

REMOVAL SALE TRICE 21c

Remnant Silks, Dress' Goods, Flannels, etc.,
bargains at

REMOVAL SALE TRICES

Men's, Women's Children's Underwear

Liberty

OREGON,

MILK

Go

at Equally Low Prices

The Store for
theTcopleKAFOURY BROS.

V
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Special Train Will Carry Party

ToTheHague-ThisW- iM

Stop Desertions

By Charles P. Stewart.
Copenhagen, Jan. 3. Germany has

granted permission for the Ford peace
expedition to cross Germany en route
to The Hague for what probably will
be the final conference of the Ford
party.

The German consul here will vise the
party's passports, the American state
department having refused to do so.

The permission to cross German soil
eliminates the probability of a whole
sale desertion threatened by those who
refused to cross the North sea because
of the danger of mines.

A special tram has been chartered for
the peace party, and Copenhagen will
be left Friday, it is understood mat
the permission to cross Germany carries
the proviso that none of tne party win
leave the train while it is inside

The Hague meeting in all probability
will last only a few days. According
to present plans, tie trip will perma
nently end January 12, when members
of the party expect io sail ior America.

Dr. Charles F. Aked of San Francisco,
who was left behind at Stockholm, be
cause of illness, has recovered and is
expected to arrive- here today.

Ford Call It Victory.
New York Jan. 3. Henry Ford, back

from his peace expedition in Europe,

and former Secretary of State Bryan
may co operate to oppose the military
preparedness program of the adminis-
tration.

They conferred today for over an
hour, nnd it was thought this might
have been the subject of their talk.

Fold came back from Europe, con-

fident that there may still come some
good from his expedition. At any rate,
he said, it will have cen worth while

if it succeeds in the slightest in short-
ening the war. He declared that people
who allowed the monarehs to do their
thinking were responsible for the war,
and incidentally he took a fling at
America for what he regarded as a
similar state of mind here.

"The kaiser's granting permission
for the reace party to cross Germany
is a great moral victory for the dele-

gates," he said. 'H will have a de-

cided effect on bringing the movement

into more general favor in Europe."

Charles K. Spaulding

Organizes Logging Co.

Articles of incorporation were filed
at the office of Corporation Commis
sioner Schulderman today for the
Mary's River Logging Co., to conduct
a general sawmilling, lumber and log-

ging business. The principal office of
the company is to be in Salem.

The company is capitalized at $25,-00- 0

with Charies K. Spaulding, Walter
L. Spaulding and B. C. Miles as in-

corporators.

White Tulle Gown

For Evening Wear
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A very dainty and charming evening
gown is tills one of whit tulle. Its
simplicity adds tone of richness and
quality to it
would fail to do. Tite skirt fulls in
simple lines In the front, but is draped
just a trifle in the dsck. The waiste is
eitreiiielv decallette with a
effect.

I

Grand Jury Drawn To Investi

gate Cases to Be Tried

Later This Term

The January term of department
No. 1 of the circuit court began at the
court house this morning with Judge
Percy R. Kelly on the bench and a long
docket before him. As the grand jury
for the October term of the circuit
court was discharged it was impossible
to call another grand jury until the
members could be chosen from the petit
jury whose members were subpoenaed
at the court house at 10 o'clock this
morning.

Those chosen on the grand jury were
F. W. Durbin, of Central; How-

ell, foreman; Lloyd Hauser, Salem; A.
M. Moores, Salem; John Giebler, East
Stayton; L. T. George, Salem; D. R.

Tcter, Rosedale; and J. J. McDonald.
Liberty. Judge Kelly cnargea tne grana
jury and instructed them in their duties
and powers and they immediately con-

vened in Judge Galloway's chambers
where they will hold their session this
week. A number of cases are to be
investigated it is expected that the
grand jury will probably hold over un-

til next week.
James Curtis, charged with a statu-

tory crime, George Scott Yeoman'
charged with rape, are all under

and are being held in the coun-

ty ail These men were indicted by the
last rrand ury and their cases

until the present term of th
circuit, court.

Gei rge Davis, charged with forgery,
Clare ice Mason, charged with larceny,
Walli lg charged with Will
Porte", charged with larceny, and Clar-

ence WcElrath, charged with larceny,
are a so now residents of the county
ail. Mrs. Clarence Mason, who is
ehargrd with being an accomplice of
her hi.sband is'out on bonds. Wolford's
trinl as been set for January 10.

The first case called this morning
was that of the Kohler-Clias- e company,
against L, F. Savage and J. F. Sav-
age, an action to' recover money alleged
due on a promissory note. This is a
case thnt wa,s tried out once in the
equity department of the circuit court
before Judge Galloway and resulted in
a verdict cancelling tho note given by
Mr. savage. Mr. Savage's son former
ly conducted a music, house in this
city and it was charged that ho collect
ed money nnd failed to turn it in to the
company. The elder Savage signed a
note to save his son from prosecution
hut the former circuit court trinl held
that the note was invalid in considera-
tion of the stress of circumstances
which brought Mr. Savage to sign the
note. The plaintiff in the present ac-

tion asks for a udgment in the sum of
H2H.S0 with $75 attorney's fees.

Charles MeNary Is attorney for the de-

fendant and C. I. Ininnn appears for
the plaintiff.
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Woman Puts It In Stove In-

stead of Throwing It Back

Out of Window

Sacramento, Cal., Jan. .1. Three
persons are dead and a fourth fatally
injured today, as the result of the
bloodiest tragedy in the history of the
city.

A bomb hurled through a window of
the Apostolo home of Fifth street, enrly
this morning, instantly killed A.
Urande nnd A. Argoni; refer Apostolo
died later at the county hospital and
M. Apostolo is at the hospital at the
point of death,

The bomb was thrown, it is believed,
by enemies of the Apostolo family,
Italians. Four arrests were made bv
the police today

Mrs. Aiiostolo and her bnbv. nlthoiieli
in the room bomb believe
thrown miraculously escaped injury.
Blood from the victims of the fiendish
plot spattered the of the woman
and child. The body of Grando was
blown to atoms, his hands and fed
being found in the yard. The front of
the honso was blown completely out.

Mrs. Apostolo says tho men were in
another room of dwelling when a
gunny sack with sticks of dynamite
from which a lighted fuse protruded
was hurled through the willow. She
screamed as she threw to sack into a
stove. The men came rushing in and
soon there was a deafening explosion.

Candidates File Their

Declaration of Intention

Charles II. Carey, of Riverdale, In
Multnomah county, today filed his
declaration to be a caiiilidnto for the
office of delegate at large to the Na-

tional Kepublicnu convention to be
held at Chicago Juno 7. This is the
first candidate so far filing a
for this office. C. 1'. Bishop, of Salem,
S. W. Fulton ami David Dunn of Port-
land have been inentioifed as candidates
but have made no formal decimations
as yet.

E. W. Brown, of Lincoln, Nebraska,
and William Grant Webster, of Chica-
go, have both sent letters of inquiry to
Secretary Olcott asking about the
methods in this state which it will be
necessary to get their names on the
ballot, as candidates for the nomina-
tion for vice president on the repub-
lican ticket.

The Southern I'aci.ie's threat of
limitless litigntion over tho O. A C.
grant lands having been put into exe-

cution, isn't it about time for the peo- -

il to hand the Southern Pacific the

SHIPLEY'S

Annual January
Clearance Sale

Extraordinary Savings in
all Departments

Pictorial Review Patterns

U. G. Shipley Co.
North Liberty St.

Review European War
From German Standpoint

By Carl W. Ackorman.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Berlin, Jan. X As the new year op-

ens tho Herman campaign spreads to
more foreign lands: To Turkey and
F.gypt. Many enormous battles and
campaigns in 1!H5 hnvo decided tiie
war in certain war theatres.

In the 1015 j.nssian campaign the
Russian army was pushed into Kussia.
Serbia has been entirel submerged.
Belgium is occupied, flight of Trance's
richest provinces, with nearly three
million people, are under CScrninn con-

trol.
(iermany has lost most of her col-

onies and her overseas commerce. But
between the Central Fowors and the
Allies there has been no desisivo bat-
tle, no deciding campaign.

Both sides await with equal confi-

dence and determination this con-

test. Whether if will bo "fought ''or
avoided, no one knows. Events will de
cide. Tho late of Belgium depends up
on the outcome. If the war is a draw,
Belgium's futuro will depend upon the
ncace terms.

1'eaec today depends upon the solu
tion ot the lieigian question, lihh
Knglund and Germany come to an un
derstanding on Belgium's Juturo tne
war will continue. These statements
have been made so often that the
United l'ress asked tho censor to pass
this articlo to tell the outsido world
what everyone here talks about.

Belgium's Fate the Question.
During tho last few weeks two

things became, evident. England do

dared that she will not make peace un

til Belgium is evacuated. Germany is
determined that Belgium will not be
given up until Germany is assured

:t :ll K.i nl;i..tl n,- mill.
""""""

store at Second and Yamhill streets. .

(Icier testified, revealed
that there was only a trace of alcohol
;n Kjx uf the bottles,

tijor returned the liquid and
lnumed his money hack, and nhon this
was refused a warrant was issued for
Jtorriu Kliiip. manager of the store,
Analysis of tho contents of the bnt-t-

Mies, made by A. K. Wells, state elirtn-giv- e

j,, 8low0(1 tlim, ,

nt u,.n... : .,, i,,,,,,,.. .',,,i: ,

into which the waslresses. Others Germany should

bodies

the

petition
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tary ally of Great Britain's,
For several weeks, I havo asked high

officials what Germany is going to ,do
with Belgium. Tho answer has been
that not even the kaiser knows. This;
undoubtedly is true. Much seems to

upon the future progress of the
war.

In Germany there are two inrtirn:
with regard to Belgium. One wishes

keep rielgunn. The other wants
it up. Tno lino is not distinct y

drawn. Many think Germany should
keep Antwerp and the forts ot Niimiir
and I.iege, or that Germany should
have the riulit to garrison those fort

keep Antwerp as an outlet to tho chan
nel for (iermany. Others wish Ger-
many to keep all of Belgium, but this
is considered a minority.

There is a general feeling that Bel
gium should never he prrniittcit to re
turn to the position she held bclon-th-

war. It is felt that Belgium was
not neutral because or the locuiiicnts!
found in Brussels showing informal
discussions of conventions between!
Belgium and England about landing
British troops in Belgium in case of a
violation of its neutrality by Germany,
which Germany considers, in effect,
treaties. The universal opinion seems!
to be that. Germany will not cive up
Belgium while there is a probability of
a renewal of these conventions. Tiie
fear exists that England may in the
future use Belgium to defeat

Germany Wants Belgium.
Germany considers thnt she holds

within her hands tho terms of pence
and that she has won the war. So far
as the war and IH1.5 is concerned. It
is asserted, however, that through Eng-
lish control of news channels, what are
considered victories hero reach the
world as defeats. Or, if not as defeats,
as indications that Germuny is weak-
ening. This breeds concern in Ger-
many that when it comes peace mak-
ing time the allies will cause any peace
terms to be interpreted as Oeininn de-

feats, especially if Germany shows a
willingness to evacuate Belgium. It is
said here that tho allies will declare
that Germany is defeated or she would
never give up Belgium. Mnny Ger-
mans want to keep Belgium because
they think it will be the best evidence
thnt Germany has won tho war.

Mnny things are interpreted as evi
dence that Germany Intends or does
not Intend to keep Belgium. One is
thnt Germany never would have spent
the millions of marks for bridges, new
railroads, public buildings and other

limit of won l coming to it t if she wasu t going to

Salem, Oregon

of

Investigation,

improvements,

keep Belgium. A - largo government
printing establishment has been erect-
ed in ISrussels. A wealthy Herman
coiinnt, reported to be a friend of the
kaiser's, has erected a largo newspaper
office theie.

On tho other hand it is declared
could not keep Helgiuin without

giving the people representation in the
lieichstag and ono official said- that
would be impossible because "wo could
never have so many French speaking
members of our parliament." Alsace
and Lorraine are not considered sim-
ilar. Less than of that ter-

ritory is inhabited by people of Kronen
origin. In llelgiuiu there are practi-
cally no (ierniiins,

Tho whole of (lonnnny therefore,
looks to the kaiser to decide whnt. Ger-
many's final position shnll be with re-

gard to Belgium. The constitution pro-
vides that the kaiser shall mako the
terms of peace. When the kaiser docs
deside his lead will bo followed.

Acquit Liquor Dealer
of Selling Water

It required only five minutes for a
jury in District Judge Bell's court to
acquit Morris Klino of Kline Brothers,
liquor dealers, on a charge of selling
water in bottles lubeled "Pure drain
Alcohol."

Kline was arrested Tuesday on com-

plaint of A. h. (icier, keeper of a pool
hall at Ueler alleged that on
December 15 ho purchased eight pint
bottles of what purported to be pure

, , li ,
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Tho trial resolved itself into a near
farce comedy. In the course of his
testimony Frank llennessy. clerk of
the district court, declared lie knew
nothing about liquor. C. D. Mcl'luiil,
who has sold intoxicants for more
than seven yenrs, also testified he was
ignorant of what alcohol was or shnuM
be. Mcl'luiil, a clerk In the employ of
Kline Brothers, necotinled the deal

"Cicr that resulted In the legal
Journal.'ntroversy

CRUISES CAPTURES LAUNCH

Sl '''ft!'1, ' nl.f Jan. 3.- Word was
received ncre lodav tim, the sea going
launch Calypso had been seized by the
''"'ted States cruiser New Orleans and
Mexican authorities at I.aPaz, Lower
California. The boat sailed from San
Pedro December 2(1, alter the crew, It.
is alleeed, had tjikcn possession from a
C.I......I r.-- li i!.- .- I :..'i ii iMiii rr iiti whs iiomiiiik licr in
a libel instituted bv the Standard Oil
company and San Pedro Ironworks.

ENCOURAGE THE GIRLS,

Chicano, .Inn. H. Police
Walter Taylor, Wankegan's lldd pound
cupiil, will marry all couples free of
charge in leap year if tho girls do the
proposing.

Wliea In SALEM, OREGON, stop

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Fm and Private Baths
RATES: 7Cc, $1.00, I1.B0 PER DAT
The only hotel in th business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Building. ,

A Home Away From Horns.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
. Both Fhoncs, Ilea Auto Bus. ,


